










Starts in Exodus 1 with the Starts in Exodus 1 with the oppression oppression 

of of IsraelIsrael

In the first Part of Exodus 2 we see his birthIn the first Part of Exodus 2 we see his birth

And in the second part of that chapter we And in the second part of that chapter we And in the second part of that chapter we And in the second part of that chapter we 

see his fall as he becomes a murderersee his fall as he becomes a murderer

In chapter 3 we hear his callingIn chapter 3 we hear his calling

In chapter 4 he returns to In chapter 4 he returns to EgyptEgypt



His dealings with His dealings with Pharaoh Pharaoh or covered in or covered in 

chapters 5chapters 5--1212

Late Late in 12 Moses leaves in 12 Moses leaves Egypt Egypt the victorthe victor

In Chapter 13 we get the read sea crossingIn Chapter 13 we get the read sea crossingIn Chapter 13 we get the read sea crossingIn Chapter 13 we get the read sea crossing

And pretty much from there to through And pretty much from there to through 

Deuteronomy Deuteronomy we see Moses dealing with we see Moses dealing with 

the the stubborn people of Israelstubborn people of Israel





By faith Moses’ parents hid him By faith Moses’ parents hid him 

for three months after he was for three months after he was 

born, because they saw he was born, because they saw he was 

no ordinary child, and they were no ordinary child, and they were no ordinary child, and they were no ordinary child, and they were 

not afraid of the king’s edictnot afraid of the king’s edict..

Hebrews Hebrews 11:2311:23



Moses' parents realized God had a planMoses' parents realized God had a plan

The heeded to the idea their son had a role The heeded to the idea their son had a role 

in God's planin God's plan

They risked their lives to save hisThey risked their lives to save his

Parents, never underestimate your Parents, never underestimate your 

value value in displaying faithin displaying faith



By faith Moses, when he had grown up, By faith Moses, when he had grown up, 

refused to be known as the son of Pharaoh’s refused to be known as the son of Pharaoh’s 

daughter. He chose to be mistreated along with daughter. He chose to be mistreated along with 

the people of God rather than to enjoy the the people of God rather than to enjoy the the people of God rather than to enjoy the the people of God rather than to enjoy the 

fleeting pleasures of sin. He regarded disgrace fleeting pleasures of sin. He regarded disgrace 

for the sake of Christ as of greater value than for the sake of Christ as of greater value than 

the treasures of Egypt, because he was the treasures of Egypt, because he was 

looking ahead to his rewardlooking ahead to his reward..

Hebrews Hebrews 11: 2411: 24--2626



Moses Moses chose to identify with the chose to identify with the 

people of God rather than the people of people of God rather than the people of 

the worldthe worldthe worldthe world

Moses Moses chose suffering over pleasurechose suffering over pleasure

Moses chose Moses chose treasure with God treasure with God 

over over earthly earthly richesriches

(Matthew (Matthew 6:196:19--20)20)



By faith he left Egypt, not By faith he left Egypt, not 

fearing the king’s anger; he fearing the king’s anger; he 

persevered because he saw him persevered because he saw him persevered because he saw him persevered because he saw him 

who is invisible.who is invisible.

Hebrews Hebrews 11:2711:27



Exodus 3:1Exodus 3:1--6 6 (At the (At the Burning Bush)Burning Bush)

Exodus 19:20Exodus 19:20--21 21 (On the (On the Mountain)Mountain)

Exodus 33:7Exodus 33:7--11 11 (In the (In the Tent)Tent)

Exodus 33:19Exodus 33:19--23 23 ( Hidden in the ( Hidden in the Cleft)Cleft)

Moses’ Faith was Passionate Over His Moses’ Faith was Passionate Over His 

Constant Ability to See God.Constant Ability to See God.



By faith he kept the Passover and By faith he kept the Passover and 

the application of blood, so that the the application of blood, so that the 

destroyer of the firstborn would destroyer of the firstborn would destroyer of the firstborn would destroyer of the firstborn would 

not touch the firstborn of Israelnot touch the firstborn of Israel..

Hebrews Hebrews 11:2811:28



Allowed Allowed him to take the him to take the 

path God opens and let path God opens and let path God opens and let path God opens and let 

God deal with God deal with 

his his enemiesenemies



took him on a life long took him on a life long 

journey where he saw journey where he saw 

God, physically, God, physically, God, physically, God, physically, 

emotionally, and emotionally, and 

spirituallyspiritually




